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W elcome to the last issue of 
2019 and thank you once 
again to all our readers, 

contributors and supporters for 
making this quite a year for the team. 
We have a bigger magazine, we are 
available on the high street, have a 
weekly newsletter and steadily increasing 
subscriptions every week! As I pen this 
column I’m delighted to say we’ve also been shortlisted 
for The Special Interest Magazine of the Year Award in 
the Scottish Magazine of the Year Awards 2019. Fingers 
crossed! Win or no it’s a proud achievement.

It’s said knowledge is power and so is information 
and I hope that the experiences, views and specialist 
knowledge we continue to bring you around menopause 
is ‘m’powering!

We take our responsibility to offer you independent and 
balanced views very seriously. Working with the British 
Menopause Society, we also provide education and 
support for healthcare professionals so that women who 
seek help receive consistent advice, as highlighted in the 
British Menopause Society vision for menopause care in 
the UK. 

We aim to support our primary care colleagues and we 
hope that our BMS recognised Menopause Specialists 
around the UK will help provide education in their local 
areas to GPs. They have a difficult job on the front line 
under many and varied pressures. 

As 2020 fast approaches we wish you a healthy and 
happy Christmas and New Year and will look forward to 
bringing you more 2020 insight into all things menopause 
next year.

Life can be good with or without estrogen!

Subscribe 
Online Today:
www.menopause.co.uk/
magazine/subscribe.php

You can also follow us on Twitter, 
Facebook and Instagram

or keep in touch with  our Blogspot: 
menopausematters.blogspot.co.uk/
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Continuing to 
‘M’power women
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• FROM YOU TO US  •

answered
Your questions

Q:  We are hearing more and more about HRT 
shortages continuing. Why is that happening and 
what should those affected by it do?

A:  Manufacturing and supply issues have led 
to shortages in some types of HRT. When your 
prescription is due for renewal, your doctor, nurse 
or pharmacist should be able to find a suitable 
alternative type. For example, some patches are 
unavailable but other brands of patches providing 
the same type and dose of estrogen can be 
used, and estrogen gel can also be used if the 
preferred option is to take estrogen through the 

If you have a question for Dr Currie 
go to

menopausematters.co.uk/
contact-the-doctor.php

Q:  What are fibroids, and what can they 
mean for peri and post-menopausal health?

A:  Fibroids are benign smooth muscle tumours 
of the uterine (womb) wall and are dependent 
on estrogen. If situated within the muscle 
layer or outer part of the muscle layer of the 
womb, and not large, they may not cause any 
problems at all. If positioned in the inside area 
of the muscle layer, jutting into the womb cavity, 
they may lead to increased bleeding. They tend 
to shrink after the menopause but shrinkage 
may not occur, or they may even increase in 
size with HRT use. Increase is thought to occur 
in 25% of HRT users and mainly occurs in the 
first six months of therapy. Fibroid size can 
be monitored by regular examinations and 
sometimes by ultrasound scans. The presence 
of fibroids does not mean that HRT should not 
be taken.

skin (transdermal). Some tablet forms can be replaced 
by another brand providing the same or similar 
hormones. The main problem has been from shortage 
of combined patches, which provided both estrogen 
and progestogen. When these are unavailable, the two 
hormones (estrogen for control of symptoms and the 
main part of HRT, and progestogen for protection of 
estrogenic stimulation of the womb lining), have to be 
taken separately. Examples would be an estrogen patch 
or gel and separate progestogen or progesterone 
tablet or capsule. This can lead to a complicated 
regimen. Types, doses and equivalents can be seen at  
www.menopausematters.co.uk/tree.php

Q:  How can HRT help with my bone health?

A:  HRT aims to replace estrogen. Estrogen 
helps to maintain bone density and keep bone 
healthy by reducing bone break down, and 
helps with calcium absorption from the bowel. 
Once less estrogen is produced around the 
perimenopause and menopause, bone loses 
density, becoming thinner and more fragile 
therefore more at risk of fracture if we fall. HRT 
has been shown to prevent bone thinning 
by replacing estrogen, and reduces risk of 
fracture at all sites that are prone to break with 
osteoporosis: wrist, vertebral spine and hip. 
The earlier that estrogen is lost, ie earlier that 
menopause occurs, the greater is the risk of 
osteoporosis and fracture. With this in mind, 
all women who experience early menopause 
(before age 45), should be offered Hormonal 
therapy and advised to take it at least until the 
average age of the menopause, unless they 
have a medical reason preventing hormone 
use. In this way, bone strength will be protected 
in line with women experiencing menopause at 
the average age. For bone health and reducing 
risk of fracture, the longer that HRT is taken, the 
better is the effect.
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T he way the media reports findings can often 
confuse and mislead and that has certainly been 
the case in the past. However, being told that a 

risk of something has increased does not mean much if 
you don’t know what the initial risk was in the first place? 

So what do women need to know to base their 
menopause treatment decision on? 

“Well, that’s a good starting point,” said Dr Heather 
Currie. “Menopause treatment options are firstly about 
information and choice. Every woman is different and 
family history and lifestyle factors all need to be taken 
into consideration.”

The study published in The Lancet showed the risk of 
breast cancer with hormone replacement therapy (HRT) 
in relation to the type and timing of hormonal intake.

The overall findings were in keeping with The National 
Institute for Health and Care Excellence (NICE) 
guidance on treatment of menopausal symptoms, 
which notes a small increased risk of breast cancer 
associated with HRT.

So what does that really mean? 
Professor Janice Rymer, consultant gynaecologist and 
vice president of the Royal College of Obstetricians and 
Gynaecologists, provides some helpful context: “Women 

HRT use and breast cancer risk hit the headlines once again 
earlier this year following a study that was published in 
medical journal The Lancet. 

What do women need to 
know?

and doctors should be reassured that the findings of 
this study do not add anything new in terms of the 
effects of hormone replacement therapy. Research 
shows that, for most women, HRT helps to manage 
menopausal symptoms and is safe.

“Women must be informed of the small increase 
in risk of breast cancer so they can weigh this 
up against the benefits that they may have 
from taking HRT. 

“Every woman experiences the menopause differently 
and symptoms vary. These can be extremely 
debilitating and have a significant impact on a 
woman’s physical and psychological health, career, 
social life and relationships. Unfortunately, many 
women are still suffering in silence and are reluctant 
to seek advice and support due to concerns around 
the risks of breast cancer associated with HRT.

“The findings from this research should be helpful to 
both women and doctors, particularly around when 
considering whether to start hormone therapy, for 
how long and which preparation they could take 
– whether it includes estrogen and progestogen 
combined, or estrogen alone. These findings 
should not put women off taking HRT if the benefits 
– such as protection of bones and decrease in 
cardiovascular risk – outweigh the risks.

HRT and breast cancer

8
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“To put the risk into context, a woman has greater 
risk of developing breast cancer if she is overweight 
or obese compared to taking HRT. Women must 
be aware of the effect of obesity and alcohol which 
increase the risk of breast cancer and modifies the 
additional risk of HRT.”

What the study revealed

This review of 58 observational studies, totalling 
108,647 postmenopausal women who developed 
breast cancer, has confirmed the known association 
between use of Hormone Replacement Therapy 
(HRT), referred to as Menopausal Hormone Therapy 
(MHT) in this paper, and diagnosis of breast cancer. 

The publication confirmed that obesity is an 
important risk factor for breast cancer, and provides 
further information about the effect of different 
regimens of HRT and of different progestogens. The 
highest risk was stated to be associated with the 
use of estrogen and daily progestogen (continuous 
combined or “period-free” regimen); followed by 
estrogen and cyclical progestogen (sequential 
or “monthly bleed regimen”); and to a lesser 
extent estrogen only. Of the progestogens used, 
dydrogesterone appeared to be associated with the 
lowest risk.

This information regarding varying 
effects of different regimens should 
be balanced with the knowledge that 
continuous combined regimens offer 
better protection from stimulation 
of the womb lining by estrogen, than 
sequential regimens. 

Estrogen only HRT should only be taken 
by women who have had a hysterectomy, when 
there is no womb lining present.

Women who commenced HRT before the age of 45 
were analysed and compared to postmenopausal 
women younger than 45 who were not taking HRT. 

The increase in breast cancer for those younger 
women taking HRT should be interpreted with 
caution; having an early menopause (before age 
45) decreases breast cancer risk and taking HRT 
until the average age of the menopause restores 
risk to approximately baseline risk for that woman 
had she not had an early menopause. Untreated 
early menopause increases cardiovascular and 
osteoporosis risk and is associated with increased 
risk of premature death. The recommendation that 
women having an early or premature menopause 
should be offered hormone therapy (unless they 
have a medical contraindication such as hormone 
dependant cancer) at least until the average of the 
menopause, to reduce long term health problems 
of untreated early menopause, still stands. 

What was the study all about?
•  The review covered the period January 1992 

to January 2018 and included information 
from 58 studies of which 24 were 
prospective. 

•  Prospective follow-up identified 108,647 
postmenopausal women who developed 
breast cancer of which 55,575 (51%) had 

used HRT.

• The report showed an increase 
in the risk of breast cancer with 
HRT intake. The meta-analysis 
sought information on breast 
cancer incidence but did not collect 

information on breast cancer 
mortality.

Risks
•  The risk of breast cancer was noted to 

be higher with combined estrogen / 
progestogen intake, but was also increased, 
although to a lesser extent, with estrogen 
only systemic HRT. 

•  The risk was reported to be higher 
with combined HRT regimens where 
progestogen was taken daily (non-bleed 
preparations) compared to cyclical (bleed 
preparations). 

•  The risk appeared to vary in relation 
to the type of progestogen used, with 
Dydrogesterone appearing to have a 
lower risk compared to other synthetic 
preparations. 

• No increased risk was shown from using  
  vaginal estrogen.
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Limitations

While this paper provides important information, 
limitations do exist in relation to types of studies 
reviewed (with 43,022 cases from the much criticised 
Million Women study), and absence of data on 
mortality associated with breast cancer; previously 
reported randomised trials showing no significant 
difference in cancer deaths from women who took 
HRT compared to placebo.

The topic of use of HRT and development of breast 
cancer continues to be of great concern to both 
women and healthcare professionals. 

Any new research data should be taken into account 
when women are deciding what is the best option 

for them. It should be noted that the current belief is 
that HRT may stimulate the growth of breast cancer cells 
which are already present, rather than cause cancer, 
which may well have appeared at a later date had HRT 
not been taken. As always, individual choice is essential, 
balancing risks against benefits of symptom control and 
hence improved quality of life, heart health and bone 
health. 

Women currently taking HRT should not feel that they 
are at significant risk and there is no need to urgently 
attend their GP practice for discussion. 

It is recommended already that when settled on 
HRT, women should have an annual review at their 
GP practice or Menopause clinic and discussion can 
take place at that time. This annual discussion should 

11 15 19 23 30

1000 Women

Absolute numbers vary across different studies and duration of follow up. The chart uses data from the 
Women’s Health Initiative trial which probably provides the most accurate data currently available. 

Breast Cancer Risk

KEY Relative risk of 
breast cancer

Number of women 
developing breast cancer 
over the next 5 years, per 

1,000 women

Number of extra (*or less) 
cases of breast cancer over 
the next 5 years, per 1,000 

women

No HRT 1 15 0

Combined HRT 
(estrogen plus progestogen) 1.26 19 4

Estrogen only HRT 0.73 11 -4   *

Obese, older than 50 years 
(BMI greater than 35) 2 30 15

Alcohol - 2 or more units/day 1.5 - 2 23 - 30 8 - 15
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What has a greater effect on 
breast cancer risk than HRT? 
• Body weight

• Alcohol consumption

According to NICE: 
“For example, the extra risk of breast 
cancer associated with being overweight 
or obese is six times higher than the 
extra risk associated with combined 
HRT.”

According to the International 
Menopause Society:
“A take home message of this paper 
should be that obesity is an important 
risk factor for breast cancer

“If obesity was a drug, we would be 
recommending people did not use it.

“Considering the high proportion of 
women over 50 who are overweight 
or obese, and the progressive increase 
in we are seeing in the prevalence of 
obesity, this is an important public health 
message.”

detail to that we have already gathered from overall 
assessment of the literature. It also includes some new 
information on different types of progestogen that 
surprisingly were found not to vary as much as had 
been thought.

“Of particular interest though is the impact of estrogen, 
and different regimens of combined HRT on obese 
women, where the former is found to have little 
effect but the increase with the latter is greatest with 
continuous combined HRT. However, in practice this 
must be weighed against the rapidly rising incidence of 
endometrial cancer, which is significantly decreased by 
the continuous combined preparations.

“The overall findings from this study are in keeping 
with the NICE menopause guideline recommendations 
which show a small increase in risk of breast cancer 
with HRT. Women must be informed of the data on 
breast cancer risk with HRT to help them make an 
informed decision. This should also be considered 
in comparison to the risk of breast cancer with other 
lifestyle factors such as alcohol intake and obesity, 
which have been shown to be associated with a 
higher risk compared to that with HRT. This should 
also be taken in the context of the overall benefits 
obtained from using HRT including symptom control 
and improving quality of life as well as considering the 
bone and cardiovascular benefits associated with HRT 
use.”

include assessment of benefits and risks so that a 
joint decision can be made about whether HRT is 
continued or not. 

What the specialists thought

Dr Currie said: “We welcome this further information 
provided by this publication, but it is clear that 
uncertainty still exists and well designed randomised 
trials are still needed to fully assess effects of 
different types of HRT. Meanwhile, from the data 
that we have, as the chart shows, for every 1000 
women aged 50 to 79, by far the majority will not be 
diagnosed with breast cancer, whether they take HRT 
or not.”

Recently retired London-based breast cancer 
surgeon Jo Marsden, believes The Lancet paper has 
raised a: “Lot of unnecessary concerns” amongst 
healthcare professionals.” 

Mr Haitham Hamoda, chair of the British 
Menopause Society, added: “We welcome this 
further data on the incidence of breast cancer 
which will help us counsel our patients and women 
in general better. This paper provides further 
data on the impact of estrogen, and progesterone 
combined, and estrogen alone, that adds more 
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• MENOPAUSE SPECIALIST  •

Menopause Matters spoke to Elaine 
Stephens about her job and how the 
service can help women.

Elaine Stephens trained at 
St Bartholomew’s Hospital 
London and qualified in 
1982. She has worked 
within the menopause field 
since 1986.

She is the senior Specialist 
Nurse within the 
menopause service at the 
Birmingham Women’s 
Hospital running two 
specialist menopause clinics 
per week. She is a Member 
of the British Menopause 
Society and administrator 
for the West Midlands 
Menopause Society.

Elaine has been involved 
in education both locally 
and nationally for the last 
twenty years, teaching at 
all levels on all aspects of 
Menopause Health.

help?

So how can a
menopause
specialist

Q: How and why did you first become 
interested in menopause health?

It was really by accident that I became interested 
in menopause health. I was looking for a new 
challenge and found a research post in menopause 
health that sounded interesting. My background in 
general nursing and midwifery had already started 

Time and 
busy lives are 

potentially, still 
a barrier for 

women seeking 
specialist advice.
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my interest and journey focusing on women’s 
health. At this time, we had very few practitioners 
in nursing that focused on this area of women’s 
health and the role of the Clinical Nurse specialist 
had not yet really been defined or developed in 
this particular field.

Q: What are the qualifications for the role 
that you do?

As part of our succession planning within our 
clinic we have recruited a new nurse to our team. 
As there are very few nurses working at specialist 
level often recruitment is about finding someone 
with relevant background and experience who 
can then add to and develop skills more specific 
to the job.

A nursing degree is a starting point and any 
experience in post reproductive health, women’s 
health, sexual health, research, advanced 
practice and master’s qualifications are all 
relevant and useful.

Our nurse completed a one-day course 
Menopause overview day followed by a two-day 
foundation course in menopause. We allowed 
several months then for her to immerse herself in 
our clinics and she was supernumerary to allow 
her time to develop and learn.

She then completed her Special Skills Module 
with us at the BMS completing both practical and 
theoretical parts. She will undertake the nurse 
prescribing course to complete her skill set. 
Working 3 days in a menopause service gives her 
sufficient new patient and follow up consultations 
per year to now be eligible for applying her 
Menopause Specialist qualification.

Q: How do women find the service that 
you offer and how long does it take?

Judging by our friends and family feedback I 
would say the women using our service rate 
highly. We offer 30 minutes for a new patient 
and 15 minutes for a follow up consultation 
but because we have a team working together, 
we can be flexible with our time and extend 
these times according to needs. I think what 
our women appreciate most is someone 
being able to take time to really listen. They 
appreciate getting up to date information, 
advice and support so they can be involved 
in the process of making choices about 
treatment options.

Q: It’s appreciated that patient’s privacy 
is maintained but can you give us an idea 
of how you feel you have managed to 
help people over the years.

We help women to understand the transition 
of going into the menopause, and through 
our holistic approach we help them see the 
bigger picture. We always include lifestyle 
approaches and advice about long term 
health issues affected by the transition into 
menopause. Everyone’s journey is different, 
and we can individualise our advice and help 
women to make informed choices about what 
may be the right treatment options or choices 
that suit them.

Time is also a factor - for those juggling busy lives.
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It is not unusual for women to say we have 
transformed their lives or saved their relationship or 
job. Women often report back that the consultations 
make them feel empowered and positive with 
or without treatment interventions. Women feel 
the fact that they gain knowledge helps them 
to move forward.

I get a great deal of hugs from the women who 
attend our clinic. It is humbling and makes my job 
feel very worthwhile and rewarding.

Q: What do you think is the biggest barrier 
to women seeking more support or help 
around menopausal health and what can we 
do about it?

I think I would use two words to summarise this 
question TIME and FEAR.

The wealth of conflicting advice around the 
menopause transition is so difficult for women to 
navigate through they often do not know who to 
listen to or what advice to trust and follow.

coming together at conferences and research in 
this area was abundant. Sadly, this was followed by 
poorly reported research and sensationalised media 
coverage of risks of using HRT. This dealt a big blow 
and resulted in both many women stopping HRT 
and practitioners being unwilling or worried about 
prescribing HRT. Women continued to suffer but 
prescribing of HRT reduced significantly and women 
found it difficult to access help.

It has taken a long term to re set the balance 
but in recent years we have seen a return of 
confidence and at last some of the myths and fears 
have been expelled.

It has been a real joy to see Menopause at last taking 
a top spot over the last few years with many more 
programmes articles and coverage. It has been 
taken seriously as a workplace issue and given the 
consideration it deserves.

This is ever more important in a time when we are 
being expected to work longer until retirement 
and many women are under more pressure in 
the work environment.

Women want to live longer but we want to have the 
best quality of life that we can achieve. Making the 
right choices at the time of menopause and making 
the relevant lifestyle changes can make that happen, 
education makes this possible.

Q: What are the major changes you have seen 
in your career around menopausal health – 
good and bad?

At the beginning of my career in the mid-eighties 
there was a great deal of interest and positivity 
around women’s post reproductive health.

The British Menopause Society had been set up and 
interested practitioners across all disciplines were 

“The wealth of conflicting advice 
around the menopause transition is so 
difficult for women to navigate through 
they often do not know who to listen to 

or what advice to trust and follow.”

is at last taking a top spot ....

Overcoming the fear of asking for help is important.
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I ’ve taken this year as a career break but 
channelled that time into writing, something that 
has long been a bit of a pipe dream,” explained 

Karen. Earlier this summer she self-published her 
first book ‘Finding My Way,’ which she describes as an 
honest account of midlife, motherhood, menopause 
and mental health. 

“It drew upon blog articles that I had written over the 
past year and told of how I had been in some very 
dark places but that I was making sense of where 
and who I was and moving forward.”

As a result of this book, Karen was invited into the 
London offices of Paramount Pictures to talk to 
their ‘HERE: Women at Viacom’ group. This group 
has an emphasis on empowering women and holds 
sessions to support women in their workplace and 

The power
of words

covers a whole range of subjects. “It was great to use 
my book as a platform to discuss how difficult it can 
be to juggle work, home, expectations,” said Karen 
“and also what menopause can throw at us. It was 
good to start the conversation and start breaking 
down the taboo.”

Since then she has finished and published a second 
book. ‘Pause for Poetic Effect. “This time my writing 
uses my poems and commentary to try to make 
sense of the 21st century and to give self-help tips 
from my experiences and observations. It has a 
definite thread of how the strong women in my life 
have helped me and how important it is to have the 
tools to feel empowered.

“I don’t think that either book will ever pay the bills,” 
admitted Karen, “but being able to write them has 

“

Last Christmas Karen Honnor gave up a 27  
year-long teaching career due to symptoms that 
she now recognises to be menopause linked.

•   Author, Karen Honnor.
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been a therapeutic process and shown me that 
others out there have experienced similar things.”

Recently her article about Perimenopause and her 
loss of confidence was featured in Health and Her. 
She has also been asked to speak at a WI meeting 
next year and is working on a talk that she’s calling 
‘My Menopause Toolkit.’

Karen takes up her story in  
her own words.
 “It is hard to say precisely when my 
menopause symptoms began to 
present themselves for rather 
like a snake in the grass, they 
slither in unnoticed at first. 
Looking back with the benefit 
of hindsight, different aspects 
of perimenopause have taken 
effect for several years though, 
with them reaching a focus point 
last year.

“In the same year that I had been 
determined to be ‘fabulous’ as I hit fifty, 
symptoms did their best to conspire against me. 
Irregular periods and considerably heavy ones 
when they did arrive were the aspects that I at 
least had some prior knowledge of, in connection 
to menopause. They were accompanied though by 
dizzy spells, lapses in my ability to concentrate and a 
growing anxiety that made me question my abilities 
and at moments, my sanity. Areas of work and home 
life where I had previously been confident now 
felt unsteady. With my stress levels contributing to 
sleepless nights, I stood despondent in the shower 
one morning. I looked at the hair I was shedding, 
scattered in the shower tray, cried and made a 
determined decision to seek help.

“I spoke to my GP and in some ways was relieved 
to hear that the symptoms could all be explained 
as menopausal. It transpired that I had a trio of 

trouble in fact: anaemia, high blood pressure and 
was definitely in the perimenopause stage. Alongside 
adjustments in medication to manage the first two 
of these, starting to talk about what was going on 
helped immensely.

“Around this time I started to write a blog, 
anonymously at first, writing about my experiences, 

my emotions and midlife as I saw it. The 
responses I got showed how many 

others were going through similar 
things. Increasingly, I felt that I 

had joined a secret club – one 
where you get sweaty without 
even dancing and feel drunk 
on two glasses of wine! It’s a 
club that we don’t advertise 
and you only know about it 
once you’re fully in it, holding 

on to the bar with all your might 
to remain upright. Women are 

great at getting on with life, working 
hard, juggling work and childcare and 

family time but often not so great at saying 
when it’s all too much, asking for help or saying 

‘no’ to yet another commitment to factor into their 
multitasking lives.

Biggest lesson
“My biggest lesson in all of this was learning to talk to 
others, to share my feelings with close friends and 
family. When my husband read my early blog posts 
he said that it had opened his eyes and that I should 
never feel that I have to manage it all on my own. 
Sharing and developing a support network has made 
me stronger, my marriage stronger and friendships 
stronger. I have found who really matters in my life: 
those who have been there to listen, to laugh with 
me and to drop everything to talk and even to cry 
with me, when needed.

“At my lowest point last year, passing out on the floor 
of my local emergency ward, I knew something had 

•   Karen with 
husband Stuart.

•   Girls weekend away. •   Dressing up with friends!
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to give. Deciding to leave my career, the classroom 
and the children that had been part of my life for 
so long was both emotional and difficult. Yet it was 
necessary to take pressure off me, to give myself 
some space and deciding to use this career break 
as a creative vehicle for myself through my writing, 
was liberating.

Opportunity
“Much is made of the down sides of menopause, 
of it being about endings. Tapping into the growing 
support networks on social media, I have seen 
how ‘the change’ is an opportunity for creativity, 
re-invention and an acceptance that it is moving 
from one phase to another. Yes, I have made 
some healthier diet choices, moderated alcohol 
intake, taken regular walks to be close to nature 
and worked on developing a better bedtime 
routine to aid sleep, including magnesium baths, 
lavender sleep sprays and less screen time at 
night. All these things are helping me to cope with 
specific symptoms and as yet, I do not feel that 
I need, or maybe want, to go down the route of 
HRT or similar.

“Beyond those aspects though, being 
given the opportunity to write and 
let my creativity have free reign 
has been a blessing. I wish I had 
known more about menopause 
before I was completely caught 
up in its maelstrom. There 
is no reason to keep up this 
taboo and knowledge of the 
‘secret club’ should be shared. 
I am inspired by all the women 
out there campaigning in this area 
and to feel that I might have a little 
part to play in that discussion through my 
writing opening doors to such debate, is both 
humbling and rewarding.

“I felt alone and keeping quiet perpetuates that 
feeling. Sharing and seeking support is not as 
scary as I thought it would be when I took the 
first step. I have gained confidence, friendships 
and knowledge and all of that is empowering. My 
first book talks of me ‘finding my way’ and I feel 
that I am a fair way along my journey now. If I can 
help others as I go, that’s a great way to measure 
success. The first section of my latest book devotes 
itself to examining what I have called ‘the power of 
the pause.’ In mindfulness terms, I have heard it 
called ‘me time.’ Whatever you may choose to label 
it as, I have decided that far too many women find 
themselves, their needs and their identity at the 
bottom of the pile and that is not an acceptable or 
sustainable situation to maintain. If it helps others 
at all to consider it this way, I have focused upon 
these five things:

P –  Pausing to breathe, to take a  
moment for yourself.

A –  Accepting and acknowledging how are you are 
feeling.

U –  Understanding that however you are feeling at 
that time, it is not forever.

S –  Seeking support, from family, friends, or 
professionals when needed.

E –  Energising yourself through exercise, being 
close to nature, or whatever else may help.

“These have been areas that I have actively worked upon 
over the last year and I have found that in doing so, I 
generally have a more positive outlook. In looking after my 
well-being, I am more able to cope with the other aspects 
that menopause throws at me – well most days anyway. 

“I am asked a lot about what is next for me and I have 
no clear answer right now, but that is okay. I want to 
continue writing and to pursue ways to support other 

women, maybe by setting up a local support group 
– who knows?  For now, I am embracing each 

day as it comes to make the best of myself 
and that is enough. 

In a relatively short space of time, I feel 
that I have come a long way from the 
woman that I was a year ago, described 
best in this poem.

Alone…
I’m a jumper with an unravelling thread,

I can’t find the butter to spread on my bread,

I used to stand strong and take life in my stride,

Now I’m losing my grip on its bumpy ride,

I’m a ship with no rudder adrift on the sea,

A flower with no pollen for a passing bee,

Like a dough with no rise when it’s left to prove,

And feet froze to the spot when it’s time to move,

I’m a car with no throttle as it takes the bend,

An email deleted when I should press send,

Like a song with no rhythm or tune to hear,

A woman alone at the end of a pier…

•   Left: Karen at her book signing.
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Got a question for Glynis?  
Email editor@menopausematters.co.uk

Change Coach
Positive

Glynis Kozma is a qualified life coach 
and writer, She writes for national 
publications including the broadsheets 
and magazines on careers, health, family 
and relationships.

Her aim is to help coach women to 
help make positive changes to their 
lives, feel more confident and fulfil 
their potential. She also has a blog at 
menopausematters.co.uk

F or many women, hitting the 
menopause coincides with 
looking after elderly parents 

and sometimes adult children who 
are still living at home. Add to that 
work, friends and maybe voluntary 
work and time to focus on yourself is 
limited. However, it’s vital to keep your 
own batteries charged and maintain your 
own wellbeing, both physical and emotional. 
 
As we head into a new year, I’d like to encourage 
you to do something just for you at least once a 
week and ideally daily. The benefits to your physical 
and emotional health will be great.
Try a life audit
If you do a quick life audit, where in your life can 
you devote some time to you? What needs a gentle 
tweak? Does your life need more calm in it or more 
stimulation? It’s worth asking yourself if you are 
mainly an extrovert personality- you derive your 
energy from being with other people – or if you are 
more introverted and gain energy and balance from 
spending time alone. 

Finding time for yourself to recharge your batteries 
rarely just happens; it takes planning. Let’s start with 
the kind of things you might want to do. 

 Mindfulness, meditation and yoga are great for 
creating calmness. You can do these at home, 
setting aside thirty minutes each day, using apps, 
Youtube or books. But you need to timetable this. 
I describe it as scheduling a meeting with yourself 
and writing it down. Look at it as a commitment with 
the same importance as if it were a meeting with 
someone else.

Getting outside in the fresh air is brilliant for physical 
and mental health. Research shows that mild to 
moderate depression can respond positively to 
being outside in green spaces and blood pressure 
drops within a few minutes of being in a green 

You’re taking care of everyone else, but 
what about you? Ask our Positive 
Change Coach, Glynis Kozma.

environment.  If you want a walking buddy there 
are lots of groups organised through social 

media. But you don’t have to walk miles 
to benefit; a brisk walk of half an hour 

every day is enough. Where can you 
schedule this into your day? 

Other ways of taking time out for 
yourself are setting aside half an 
hour to read a book, give yourself a 

manicure or phone a friend. It’s very 
easy in to invest all your time in other 

people but you shouldn’t feel guilty for 
doing something you enjoy.

Being kind
to you

Coaching works best when your goals are 
written down, so they become real, rather than 
dreams in your mind. 

•  What are your goals for the future? What do 
you need to put into your life?

•  When and how can you make this happen?  
Be specific, with days of the week and times 
of day.

•  Keep a diary of your achievements and 
reward yourself at the end of each week.
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O besity levels in the UK are 
rising at an alarming 
rate. By 2020, public 

health specialists predict that 
1 in 3 of the UK adults, will 
be not just overweight – but 
defined as clinically obese. 
And yes, that’s only next year – 
Can you believe it!? 
We are on the threshold of a 
weight epidemic. 

And by 2030, all this additional flab  
will have resulted in  –

- 668,000 extra cases of diabetes 
- 461,000 extra heart attacks and strokes 
- 130,000 new cancer cases

Dr Daisy Mae writes about a weight 
issue close to many women’s hearts.

obesity and menopause
... and at a cost to the country of around £2 Billion/year.

Why am I writing about weight and 
menopause?

So I’m writing this for all the ladies who are 
going through the menopause – and that 
includes myself. Unfortunately, being 
female and middle-aged, this means 
we’re a prime group.

However, each  middle-aged woman 
has so much potential to improve their 

health. It’s important to know the facts about 
female menopause, hormonal changes, and 

how these may or may not affect your weight 
throughout the menopausal transition and on into the 
post-menopausal period. This will help you make the 
best decisions for your future health and old age.. 

Knowledge is power. Power means change. Change is 
for the better ... please keep reading! 

Understanding
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Women worry about weight gain at 
menopause
Almost every female attending the menopause 
clinic complains that either the menopause or 
taking HRT, has caused them to put on weight. It’s 
so common to see a female patient who is having 
dreadful menopausal symptoms, but is worried 
about either starting HRT, or continuing to take 
it, mostly because they are so concerned about 
how this might affect their weight.  So I’m going to 
answer the following questions:

What’s the truth about menopause, HRT and 
weight gain?  Why does obesity matter? Which 
other factors affect weight gain in middle age 
/ around menopause? Could HRTin fact be 
beneficial for weight loss? Which HRT might be 
best if weight gain is a concern? Why is weight 
loss so important especially for women in midlife? 
What options are there to support weight loss for 
middle-aged women?

But first a few facts.

Are you in denial about your own weight?
Data from the House of Commons Briefing Paper 
Obesity Statistics 2018  reveal that 60% of UK 
adults are overweight, or obese.  

Obesity is most common in women in the aged 
45-65 years. 

However, many women are in denial about their 
weight. When questioned, 31% of women who 
were overweight, and 8% of women who were 
obese, replied they were about the right weight. 

Time to face reality! Take a look at the BMI 
calculator below.

How overweight am I?
If you haven’t worked out your BMI lately, why not 
do this by clicking here? 

Your weight is sometimes also classified by waist 
measurements.

-   Your health is at risk if your waist measurement 
is <31.5 ins (80cm).

-   You are at very high risk if your waist measures 
> 34 ins (88cm).

BMI

Body Mass Index (BMI)

This is the most widely accepted  
classification of obesity.

It’s calculated by dividing your weight  
by the square of your height (kg/m2).

Underweight <18.5

Normal weight 18.5-24.9

Overweight 25-29.9

Obese Class I 30-34.9

Obese Class II 35-39.9

Obese Class III 40+
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Why does obesity matter?
Being obese in mid-life is associated with a significant 
increase in many different health risks.

With a BMI of >30, your risk of cardiovascular disease 
is increased by a factor of 4. 

You are also at increased risk of Type-2 Diabetes, 
raised cholesterol, high blood pressure, and a  
significantly increased risk of numerous cancers, 
including breast cancer and uterine cancer. 

Being obese can also cause severe emotional harm, 
and contribute to poor psychological well-being, 
sexual dysfunction and relationship breakdown. 

What’s the truth about menopause, hormone 
replacement therapy (HRT) and weight gain?  
Research trials have demonstrated the following facts -

-  Although the average age of the last menstrual 
period is aged 51, around 5 -10 years before 
this, your estrogen levels are falling and your FSH 
(Follicle Stimulating Hormone) levels are rising. This 
means women in their 40’s already have a relative 
lack of estrogen, long before the exact time of 
menopause.

-  There is then a sharp drop in estrogen levels, 
and a sharp rise in FSH levels, for 2 years before, 
and for 2 years after, the last menstrual period. 
Then levels stabilise. This period of time is called 
the peri-menopausal transition (PMT).

-  These hormone changes may result in increased 
appetite, lowered energy levels, and reduced 
physical fitness. Hence there may be a biological 
reason for a small weight increase.

-  However, whereas a small weight increase has 
been demonstrated at the PMT, this is in-line 
with the rate of weight increase associated with 
normal ageing. 

-  During the PMT, women gain an average of 
4.5lb (2.25kg) over 3 years (Sternfeld 1999). 
This is similar to 1.5lb (0.7 kg) /year, in their 5th 
and 6th decade, experienced by healthy post-
menopausal women (Wing 1991). 

-  During the peri-menopause, there is a small, 
coincident reduction in lean body mass, due 
to loss of muscle. This means, that with a small 
increase in fat deposition, but a similar degree of 
muscle loss, the net overall weight increase due 
to menopause itself, is negligible.

-  Fat is distributed in the body, both peripherally 
and inside the abdomen, where it forms a 
blanket around your organs known as visceral 
fat. This is dangerous fat where harmful 
inflammatory processes take place.

There is a natural change in the amount of 
visceral fat deposited before and after the 
peri-menopausal transition. In premenopausal 
women, visceral fat makes up 5-8% of total  body 
fat, whereas after the menopause, this rises to 
11-20%. 

This is associated with a change in body shape, 
with women becoming more apple-shaped than 
pear-shaped.

It is the accumulation of all these changes 
which leads women erroneously to think the 
menopause has caused weight gain. Weight gain 
and redistribution of body fat is a normal part of 
the ageing process.

“There is a natural change 
in the amount of visceral fat             
deposited before and after             

the peri-menopausal transition.”
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It’s also sadly true, that obese women tend 
to have more troublesome peri-menopausal 
symptoms than non-obese women.

Which other factors are associated with 
weight gain?

Studies have shown the following 
factors are associated with 
obesity in mid/later life -

•  Family history of obesity
•  Being married young
•  Increasing numbers  

of children
•  Low levels of physical activity
•  Shift work, and sleep deprivation
•  Skipping meals, poor dietary 

habits, snacking, take-away’s, eating 
away from home

•  Low self-esteem
•  Psychological distress, anxiety and 

depression
•  Certain drugs such as antidepressants e.g. 

serotonin reuptake inhibitors (SSRI’s)

Could HRT be beneficial for weight loss?   
Taking HRT might even be beneficial for control of 
body weight.  By increasing estrogen levels, this 
may potentially reduce visceral fat deposition, and 
negatively affect weight gain. 

One 2006 meta-analysis of more than 100 
randomised studies of women without diabetes, 
using HRT, concluded that both oral (tablet),  and 
transdermal (patch/gel), HRT resulted in reduced 
amounts of abdominal fat.  

However, because of the small risks of deep vein 
thrombosis, stroke and breast cancer, associated 
with some types of HRT use, HRT is not currently 
prescribed primarily to aid or support weight loss, 
but can provide this added benefit when taken for 
control of menopausal symptoms. 

Which type of HRT is best to avoid weight gain?
If you are considering using HRT for symptom 
control and are overweight, then the transdermal 
(patch/gel) HRT seems to offer the most 
favourable risk-benefit equation. 

With transdermal (patch/gel) HRT, because 
estrogen is absorbed through the skin, and is not 
swallowed and then absorbed from the stomach,  
less hormone passes through the liver. This 
means that transdermal (patch/gel) HRT has less 
effect on other biochemical parameters, such as 
blood clotting factors, for example; risk of blood 
clot already being increased if overweight.

How can middle-aged women lose weight?
The most important tools for weight loss are calorie 

consumption  and increased physical exercise. 

Calorie consumption
As a general rule, 1200 -1500 Kcal day 

should result in a weight loss of 0.5 - 
0.75 lb per week.

There are numerous diets to choose 
from, all with relative benefits and 
disadvantages.

• The Mediterranean Diet is highly 
recommended. This has a moderate 

fat intake and involves plant-based 
foods, including fruits, vegetables, legumes, 

seeds and nuts. 
•  Very low calorie diets have been recently advocated.
•  Meal replacements diets are an option.

For the best advice, why not see your GP, and/or 
discuss your options with a dietician?

Keeping a food diary has been shown to help weight 
loss. You should write down everything you eat every 
day, and try to stick to your calorie regime.

Physical activity
Physical activity cannot be underestimated. It’s of key 
importance to avoid becoming sedentary and to get 
moving! Being sedentary is a predictor for increasing 
waist size and obesity. Sedentariness is a bigger risk 
factor for obesity than ageing and menopause.

For example, a 2016 meta-analysis of women 
randomised to walk regularly, compared to a no-
exercise group, showed clear benefits in terms of 
weight loss and reduced body fat in the walking groups.

As a minimum women are recommended to take 120-
150 minutes of brisk walking per week. Brisk walking is 
walking where it is interrupting your ability to speak and 
you feel a bit sweaty.

However, this needs to be coupled with calorie 
restriction to result in weight loss.
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Exercise results in numerous health benefits. It 
improves glucose metabolism, helps lower blood 
pressure and overall leads to a reduction in strokes, 
heart attacks and diabetes.

The more exercise you can do the better! And you 
don’t need an expensive gym! The world is a gym! 

Walk, don’t take the bus. Use the stairs, not the lift. 
Go the long way round! Get up off the sofa,  do the 
housework, run up and down the stairs, get the 
gardening done, take those things to the tip! Get 
busy! Find a hobby you enjoy, join a walking group, 
get out and about on your feet! The more active you 
are, the more you prompt your metabolism to get on 
and use up some body fat!

I have a Fitbit for example, and I record my steps 
every day. It’s become a lot of fun. 

How to make life changes
It can be difficult to make significant life changes,  
especially if you are suffering from anxiety or 
depression.  

Set yourself small goals. Every journey starts with one 
small step.

Loneliness is recognised as a risk factor for weight 
gain.  It can be hard to overcome loneliness, 
especially if your self-esteem is low and you are 
anxious or depressed. However, you can find out 
about local clubs and societies, and try to join in. 
Slimming Clinics like Slimming World and Weight 
Watcher’s provide friendly, supportive meetings 
and are often very successful and in helping 
you lose weight.

Other strategies for weight loss
 
Weight loss medications
There are a variety of different medications 
available to aid weight loss. These are generally only 
prescribed for women who have been unable to lose 
weight by other means and have a BMI of >30 kg/m2. 

In their 2017 Recommendations for the Management 
of Obesity, The National Institute of Health and Care 
and Excellence (NICE) endorsed the use of two anti-
obesity drugs - orlistat and liraglutide. 

A large meta-analysis involving 29,000 patients 
concluded that a number of weight-loss drugs, 
including orlistat, liraglutide, and also the appetite 
suppressants, phentermine and diethylpropion, 
were all effective treatments, resulting in an 
average weight loss of 5% of body weight after 
52 weeks treatment. 

Orlistat and liraglutide are available on NHS 
prescription. Phentermine and diethylpropion are 
not available on the NHS but can be prescribed from 
private UK slimming clinics.

Weight loss surgery
In cases where diet and exercise alone have failed, 
bariatric surgery is an option. There are a variety 
of different procedures available, such as gastric 
balloons, gastric bands, and partial gastrectomy.

You can be referred by your GP for bariatric surgery 
if you have a BMI over 40 kg/m2, or a BMI of >35 plus 
additional risk factors such as diabetes. It’s well worth 
making an appointment to discuss your options if 
this is a possible acceptable option for you.

Final thoughts
The most important thing to take away from 
reading this, is that natural ageing causes weight 
gain  in women – not going through menopause, 
or taking HRT.

Your weight is intricately associated with your health. 
If you are reading this, know you are overweight or 
obese, and are unhappy about it, now is the time to 
take action. 

There are lots of ideas here you can take forward 
and embark on a healthier life and a happier you! 

You can do this for yourself, and with luck, have a 
less problematic menopause and a healthier, more-
fulfilling old age! 

Don’t let your weight get you down! 

Talk to your GP, Practice nurse or 
menopause specialist.
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U rinary incontinence, it’s not pretty, 
it’s not glamourous and it’s certainly 
not sexy – but that doesn’t make 

it any less real for the 1 in 3 women who 
suffer from it (a figure that increases to 2 in 
3 women over forty). Whether it’s as a result 
of the menopause, pregnancy, childbirth 
or surgery, a recent study has shown that 
millions of women all over the UK suffer 
from some form of the condition. Yet, the 
subject remains difficult to speak about and 
leaves a lot of women suffering in silence, 
unsure of how to approach their GP, let alone 
family members. 

It can strike at any time. Some women 
experience leakage when they cough or 
sneeze, in others it comes with a sudden 
and unbearable urge to urinate immediately. 
A particularly inconvenient, not to mention 
common, time when UI can rear its ugly 
head, is during exercise. I often have 
women coming to me complaining that they 
experience leakage at the gym, during weight-
bearing exercises, running or cycling. It’s 
the old stereotype of a middle-aged woman 
jumping on the trampoline all over again. But 
why should it be the case that the problem 
is either ridiculed, or shamed into silence? 
And why should a woman have to forego her 
training regime at a time in her life when she 
may particularly need it. 

Urinary incontinence, 

Dr Shahzadi Harper, menopause doctor and 
women’s health expert explains how urinary 
incontinence affects millions of women nationwide 
– particularly those going through menopause. 
Having worked in the field for 5 years and as a 
doctor for 24 years, she describes the signs and how 
to avoid needlessly suffering.

more mainstream  
than you might think
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Menopausal symptoms are improved with 
exercise and by maintaining a healthy lifestyle; 
losing weight after childbirth is important to 
many women; even getting back on your feet 
after surgery: all of the above examples are 
methods for a woman to reclaim control over 
her own body. Yet, in all these cases, UI can 
act as a barrier to success. 

It’s no wonder that the condition can leave 
women feeling depressed, unfeminine, or 
out of touch with their body. Taking back 
control can be hard, particularly when the 
advice and products to hand often do more 
to normalise the issue, than cure it. And 
particularly when there is so little discussion 
or information out there. 

Despite this, I am pleased to note that the 
menopause is being spoken about more and 
more, but there is still so much that remains 
in the shadows. Both men and women are 
happier to talk about hot flushes and thinning 
skin, but when it comes to dry vaginas and 
leaking bladders, even the most open-minded 
of us will begin to look a little sheepish. And 
I’m not saying that we need to introduce 
ourselves and our medical problems in the 
same breath, but it’s time to draw a line under 
stiff upper lips, people! 

With regards to treatment, incontinence 
pads are generally the first port of call for 
women with UI, but the problem can get 
worse as time goes on and simply buying 
more pads will do nothing to stem the tide, if 
you’ll excuse the pun! Then there’s the sites 
that’ll advise you to simply bring a spare pair 
of shorts to the gym or wear dark colours 
to hide leakage. It concerns me that urinary 
incontinence has become so mainstream 
that women are simply told to accept it. UI 
is a chronic health problem and normalising 
the condition is disrespectful to female 
health at best. 

Thankfully, there are certain medical devises 
being manufactured out there that treat 
the problem at its source. Pelviva is one I 
recommend to the women who come to see 
me. Developed in conjunction with Professor 
Jaqueline Oldham, of Manchester University, 
Pelviva is an alternative treatment for urinary 
stress, urgency and mixed incontinence. After 
just 3 weeks, 80% of women report benefits 
from using the medical device, which works 
to tone pelvic floor muscles, enabling better 
control over bladder leakage. Its unique 
technology works naturally with the body, 
causing the pelvic floor muscles to contract, 
mimicking pelvic floor exercises. 

Progress has been slow, but in recent years, 
the taboos around women’s health are 
being slowly dismantled. Let’s make urinary 
incontinence the next one to face the 
music. And with so many suffering from the 
complaint, and with the technology already 
existing to treat the condition, now it’s time to 
make shame around UI a thing of the past.  

Dr Harper runs her own clinic  
(www.theharperclinic.com), speaks on 
podcasts and at conferences on women’s 
health and works as a brand ambassador 
for menopause brand, Pelviva.

“It’s the old stereotype 
of a middle-aged woman 

jumping on the trampoline 
all over again.”
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T   wo years ago Women’s Sport Network 
launched HerMojo, an initiative targeting 
teenage girls to help them overcome some of 

the issues they face as they engage in competitive 
sport. Not just physical/movement and athleticism 
but providing a better understanding of other, 
more emotive issues such as: body image, diet, 
breast health, fit or thin, social media, training with 
menstruation, coach attitude etc.

They launched a series of MoJoManuals designed to 
help girls, parents, teachers and coaches use sport 
to build confidence and help overcome the ‘fear 
of judgment’ so often experienced by young girls. 
Confidence that can be taken into their everyday lives 
to become stronger, more empowered women. 

The Women’s Sports Network (WSNet) is 
a not-for-profit community promoting 
issues and opportunities around 
women’s sport. Looking forward to 
2020, Menopause Matters and WSNet 
are linking up to provide you with real-
life stories, tips, information, support 
and scientific evidence on how sport 
and exercise can really change lives – at 
every age and throughout a lifetime.

A life changing invite to
Women’s Sport Network

Background
Women’s Sports Network 
(WSNet) is a self-funded, 
cooperative of 
individuals working 
independently as 
associates and part-
time volunteers. 

It is a not-for-
profit community 
approaching one 
hundred thousand 
worldwide. 

WSNet aim is to crystalize the 
issues and coordinating opportunities 
around WomenSport & Fitness by working 
in partnership with commercial, national 
governing bodies,  educational and charity 
organisations to raise the profile of 
WomenSport & SportsWomen. It advocates 
better access to Sport/FITNess, alleviating 
gender-bias and empowering women and 
girls through sport and fitness in their 
everyday lives. 
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What’s the menopause connection?
Back in 2018 the charity, Women in Sport, produced 
a report with recommendations for the health sport 
and exercise sectors to support women to develop 
physical activity habits during menopause.

The report found that women going through the 
menopause are often missing out on the benefits of 
being physically active. 

Its report had four major findings:
•  The decade following the menopause is a great 

time to use physical activity as an intervention and 
prevention to improve women’s long-term health. 
As we are all living longer the post-menopause 
years can represent a third of a lifetime. That time 
also coincides with an increased risk of diseases 
such as osteoporosis and cardiovascular problems

•  Menopausal experiences are different and very 
personal for every one of us. That often manifests 
itself in disengaging from sport and exercise. Of 

course that can be for many reasons but a loss 
in self-confidence, a sense of loss, a feeling of 
vulnerability and a fear of being judged in a busy 
exercise environment can be just some of the 
reasons for missing out on the physical and mental 
benefits sport can offer at a time when they may 
need it most for both short and long-term health 
and wellbeing. 

•  Regular physical activity can help women to cope 
more effectively with their menopausal symptoms. 
Every woman will experience menopause 
differently. Our survey found that 82% of women 
experienced menopausal symptoms, often over 
a number of years, and 70% said their symptoms 
had a moderate to severe impact on their quality 
of life. The active women in our research felt 
empowered to take control of their life, managing 
their symptoms and health through being active. 
Physical activity gave them much needed me-
time to do something positive for themselves; it 
helped them to de-stress and cope better with 
menopause and life. We need to sell these benefits 
to inactive women. 

•  Women in Sport also found the upside too: “The 
menopause is a natural time of reappraisal, when 
women are more open to change.

“Menopause can be a liberating time for women 
to re-evaluate their lives and become more active. 
Women are looking for information about the 
menopause, how to manage their symptoms and 
ways to improve their health more generally.  

“These aren’t sports coaching 
manuals – they are self-help books 

for girls who want to become 
stronger, more empowered women 

– the sport is just a dust cover”  
 

Annamarie Phelps CBE. chairman 
of British Rowing 2013-2018.
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So, for active women, it is an optimum time to 
support them in maintaining healthy habits. For 
less active women it’s a time to re-engage them in 
physical activity by supporting them to feel that being 
active can be a new beginning and an opportunity to 
re-define themselves.”

“After speaking with Paul Reynolds co-founder of 
Women’s Sports Network [WSNet] I would defy 
anyone not to be motivated and enthusiastic 
about the true and real passion behind their 
organisation,” was the verdict of Menopause Matters 
editor, Pam Brook. “Paul explained how HerMoJo 
moved from pubescent girls, though perinatal to 
menopausal focus. 

“Male coaches still have very little understanding 
of hormonal effects on women and girls. For men, 
hormonal changes occur gradually – declining slowly 
from late 20’s through middle age – with only slight 
noticeable changes year on year. Conversely key 
points in women’s lives bring significant changes in 
hormonal balance. Overlay this with the monthly 
hormonal cycle and it is no wonder that confusion 
can result in loss of confidence. 

“We want to apply the same holistic (MoJo) approach 
to the menopause as we do with pubescent girls – 
using activity, posture, confidence and robustness to 
overcome many of its debilitating effects.

Sound familiar? Well, of course, Menopause Matters 
thought so too! Paul felt there was opportunity for us 
to work together and we agree. So, we are starting 
to work on MenopauseMojo with Women’s Sport 
Network to add to their existing MoJoManuals. 

“We will be getting together with a number of expert 
contributors to develop the central themes that run 
through their existing manuals. These include:

• Moving better – Physical Literacy 
• Being stronger – improving core strength 
• Posture & gait stability 
• Raising confidence  – controlling anxiety 
• Coping with estrogen loss 
• Resistance training – balls & bands  
• Diet & hydration 
• Breast health 
• Coaching approach.”

Paul added: “We’ve come a long way - and the Mojo 
Manuals really seem to have hit a spot in terms of 
addressing teen girls needs and issues at a pivotal 
point in their lives. 

“We’ve now launched ROWMoJo, NETBALLMoJo 
and FOOTBALLMojo. Since we first published we’re 
realising that MoJoManuals can be expanded to 
cover other pivotal points in womens’ lives and we 

are now investigating MaMaMoJo and SILVERMoJo 
with partners. We also now working closely with 
Sports Federations and NGBs in a number of 
jurisdictions to develop MoJoManuals for new sports 
and to translate the existing into (particularly ‘third 
world community’) languages. 

 “WSNet isn’t a commercial organisation. We want to 
provide the content of MoJoManuals to other not-
for-profit organisations on an ‘Open Source IP’ basis 
enabling others to reach out to women and girls 
around the world where we aren’t able.”

So, hopefully that’s given you a brief insight into 
what we’re up to with WSNet. Pam continued: 
“As our regular readers will already know part of 
what Menopause Matters is all about is spreading 
information and knowledge based on balanced, 
factual evidence to help women make the right 
choices for themselves when it comes to peri and 
post-menopausal health. 

“I am looking forward to working with Paul and his 
team. We can help bring menopause to an even 
wider global, and perhaps even younger, audience 
and provide WSNet with the wealth of knowledge Dr 
Heather Currie and the team have built up over many 
years.” 

Check out more here wsnet.co.uk/mojomanuals

“HerMojo – Empowerment through 
Sport into Leadership” 
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I t was Alexandra Pope who said: “Menopause 
is an ending and a beginning, a time in which 
a woman deeply examines who she is, what 

she has done and who she now wants to be.” 
 
Of course we all know that it can also come 
with a whole host of physical symptoms too. 
“Debilitating as vasomotor symptoms can be, 
they are, by a significant majority, somewhat 
expected,” according to Dr. Hannah Short 
writing in the latest issue of the journal Post 
Reproductive Health. However, Dr Short 
continued: “For the countless perimenopausal 
women questioning their sanity and memory, 
however, there is often a sense of bewilderment 
and incredulity; yet their suffering is all too real.” 

In her article Hannah eloquently describes the 
“unheard and undertreated side of menopausal 
mental health but on a more generic and 

Tips to help you find it again

Get up & go gone? 

perhaps lower level many women just feel: “I’ve lost my 
mojo, can’t seem to concentrate, lack energy and a lot 
of the time just feel at sea, not myself.”

So how might you get it back? 

•  Take the rest test 
Are you taking time out for yourself at any point in the 
day/week? Can you find time to just sit, even for five 
minutes to sit or stand and stare?

•  Do you know how to relax? 
In a busy world we are surrounded by screens, 
phones, noise and rarely switch off.  A recent report 
by Ofcom this year found: “Most people in the UK 
are dependent on their digital devices and need a 
constant connection to the internet.” Try switching off 
your phone, take a walk in the outdoors, cook, laugh, 
visit a museum or art gallery or somewhere that has a 
calming atmosphere
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•  Listen to your body – what is it 
telling you? 
Are you chronically tired? Have aching 
joints? Eating more than you should and 
feel uncomfortable? 

•  Are you eating properly? 
Too much? Too little? Try writing it down, 
for your eyes only – or others. Post-
menopause your metabolism slows 
down and eating well with a balanced 
diet is key to your well-being.

•  Taking a positive attitude 
Menopause is a significant chapter in 
a woman’s life and can often lead to 
reassessing what you want from life as 
Alexandra Pope said and choosing how 
to direct that assessment in a positive 
way is important.  Take time to think 
about what you really want to do – the 
little and large things. Travel? Learn a 
new skill? Start a new venture? 

•  Are you in good company? 
Friends and family play a pivotal role in 
all our lives, good and bad. But are you 
spending the most time with those you 
really want to spend time with? 

Leon Logothetis, writing in The Huffington 
Post puts it brilliantly: “People have 
a huge impact on your life. “You are 

the average of the five people you spend the 
most time with,” says American entrepreneur 
and motivational speaker Jim Rohn. With this in 
mind, you should think about the people you’re 
spending time with the same way you think about 
what you eat and how you’re exercising.

“Some people can be parasites. They suck out 
your happiness, energy and maybe some of your 
tangible resources as well. You can put spending 
time with them in the same category as eating 
nachos on the couch.”

As he concludes: “When you’re surrounded by 
good people, you’re surrounded by life.”

Get your Mojo working to be the best you can be! 

Lean on others if you need to and check out 
support at menopausematters.co.uk

“When you’re surrounded by good 
people you’re surrounded by life.”
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W e gain weight with age, especially during 
menopause for women. The reasons are 
complex but reduced exercise, increased 

calories intake, reduced metabolic rates by 10% 
every decade, and genetic factors can all contribute 
to weight gain. About 30% of women aged 50 to 59 
are either overweight (BMI 25-29.9) or obese (BMI 
>30).   Is this related to the menopause? 

As we age, our bodies lose lean muscle mass. This 
can result in weight gain even without an increased 
calorie intake.  Sleep deprivation can lead to obesity 
due to a preference of calorie-dense foods whilst a 
family history of obesity or being overweight can also 
be a strong contributor.

Reduced estrogen level during menopause leads 
to redistribution of fat tissues to abdomen rather 
than the thigh and legs.  Menopause itself does not 
necessarily increase the total fat content, but it brings 
about re-distribution of fat to the abdominal area. 
DEXA scans show more fat accumulation around the 
abdomen in overweight people. The development 
of this central obesity, or ‘metabolic or visceral’ fat, 
is undesirable and associated with increased insulin 
resistance and risks for heart attack and stroke.  
Menopausal women are three times more likely 
to develop obesity and metabolic abnormalities 
than premenopausal women.  The most common 
metabolic disorders in the menopause are 
dyslipidaemia (a high bad LDL cholesterol, a low good 
HDL cholesterol and raised triglyceride), prediabetes, 
insulin resistance, and Type 2 diabetes. Lipoprotein 
(a) marker for increased heart attack increases at the 
time of the menopause and responds minimally to 
statins.   

There is extensive evidence showing the loss of 
estrogen at the time of the menopause makes it 

What to do about weight gain

in Menopause
more likely to promote central obesity and this is 
medically important as obesity can lead to a wide 
range of illnesses.    

What can you do about it? Eat less and eat healthy, 
reduce daily intake by 200-300 calories as we grow 
older, avoid sugary food. Move more: aim for at least 
150 minutes of moderate exercise a week for weight 
maintenance or 300-360 minutes for weight loss. Get 
help: Life style changes can be difficult to maintain, 
you may benefit from supports of specialised 
healthcare professionals including health coach, 
pharmacist, dietitian, or a physician with advanced 
knowledge in weight management. Consider 
medications: weight loss drugs such as GLP-1 
analogues may be useful in helping postmenopausal 
women to regain their waists and metabolic health.    

The SmartWeight programme at London Medical 
offers assessment, Dexa scans and individualised 
treatment plans to help you lose weight. If you 
have conditions such as diabetes or dyslipidaemia 
with higher risks for heart attack or stroke, 
medical specialist review and tests are available 
on request.
 
Dr Ralph Abraham, Dr Mimi Chen Nov 2019 

londonmedical.co.uk | Tel: +44 (0)800 0483 330
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Symptoms of cystitis are not always 
just due to infection. Estrogen 
deficiency of the menopause 
can cause similar symptoms 

and increase the risk of bladder 
infections so that as well as 

antibiotics, vaginal estrogen should 
be considered.

Vaginal estrogen for treatment of 
menopausal vaginal dryness does 
not work immediately and should 

not be looked on as a single course 
of treatment. It may take 3 to 6 

months to get the full benefit and 
should be continued long term; 

symptoms frequently return when 
treatment is stopped.

Taking HRT does not just delay 
the inevitable menopausal 

symptoms. When HRT is stopped, 
symptoms do not necessarily 

return, or if they do, may not be 
so bad and be more manageable. 

In women who experience 
troublesome symptoms on 

stopping HRT, it is very likely 
that they would have continued 

having symptoms all the time 
had the HRT not been taken.

High blood pressure is not a 
reason for HRT to be avoided, 
though if high blood pressure 

is found, it should be controlled 
before starting HRT.

The combined contraceptive 
pill does not always have to be 

stopped after the age of 35. If you 
are a non-smoker and generally 
healthy, it can be continued up 
to the age of 50 and provides 

both effective contraception and 
non-contraceptive benefits such 

as control of bleeding and of 
menopausal symptoms.

Periods often become heavier 
and more frequent in the 

few years leading up to the 
menopause but do not have 

to be tolerated! Many effective 
treatments are available which 

can reduce and even stop 
periods - there is nothing good 

about periods!

Antidepressants are not 
recommended for first-line 

treatment of menopausal symptoms 
such as flushes and low mood, yet 

are often offered by some GPs. 
Some antidepressants can be used 

if HRT is unable to be taken for 
medical reasons, but only after full 
discussion and after ruling out the 

use of HRT.

Levels of hormones in saliva do 
NOT determine which level of 

hormones should be taken.

A blood test to measure 
hormone levels is usually 
NOT required to diagnose 
the menopause n women 

aged over 45

Contraception should not 
be stopped just because you 
are having early signs of the 

menopause--pregnancy is still 
possible until 2 years after the 
last period if under age 50 and 

for 1 year after last period if 
over 50. 

HRT: The Facts

The Fiction

 HRT simply replaces 
hormones that our 
ovaries stop producing.

HRT can be provided in forms 
which closely resemble our 

own hormones.

HRT can be taken for as long or as little a 
time that each woman feels is right for her.HRT use for more than five 

years after age 50, may 
promote the growth of 

breast cancer cells which 
are already present, rather 

than causing cancer.

HRT provides benefits for bone 
and heart health.

HRT in tablet form, but not patch or gel, may increase the 
risk of deep vein thrombosis in some women.

HRT does not always treat vaginal 
dryness and vaginal estrogen may be 
required instead, or in addition.

HRT is not a contraceptive and 
effective contraception is still 
required in the perimenopause.

HRT can help low mood associated with 
the menopause and should be offered 

rather than antidepressants.
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L et’s face it, when it comes to exercising we can 
all lose motivation at some point, especially 
during menopause says!” said Jane. 

“Dipping hormones and cold winter nights can mean 
we have zero motivation to get out of our PJs, let 
alone the house!

Even though I’m a health professional I can lose my 
mojo sometimes, but what I do at times like these is 
to go into “auto pilot”, which means I go through the 
motions. I might not enjoy it as much as other times 
but I get my head down and just do it! I have learnt 
that this lacklustre feeling will pass. Yes, it’s the truth!

On the move
againFeatured in the last issue of 

Menopause Matters, clinical 
exercise specialist, Jane 
Dowling knows what it’s like 
to lose your exercise mojo!

So, what keeps me motivated when I just want to 
drink hot chocolate (or wine!) and sit in my PJs?

Firstly, my professional knowledge of being in the 
fitness industry for 25 years! Physiologically, it is only 
going to do me good.

Personally, I have had some tough times and being 
active has kept me sane.

I know that inactivity is a rocky road to go down 
and I will suffer both mentally and physically. I was 
inactive for a couple of years due to an accident and 
surgery, and as I’ve said before, this is when I had 

“

•   Being active helps with some many 
different aspects of our lives and our 
peri and post-menopausal health.



Leaks occur when our pelvic floor muscles are no longer strong enough to 
provide the support we need to control our bladder, causing involuntary urine loss. 

OurOur revolutionary BTL Emsella chairs use high intensity focused electromagnetic 
(HIFEM) technology to induce deep supramaximal pelvic floor muscle 
contractions, delivering the equivalent of 11,200 Kegel exercises over each 28 
minutes session. This gives your pelvic floor the best work-out it’s ever had, 
rapidly rebuilding your muscles, to give you back the control you need in order 
to be pad and leak free for good. All you need to do is to sit fully clothed on 
the chair, in the comfort of one of our friendly clinics. We are changing 
womenwomen’s lives for the better. See how we can change yours!

Contact us today to book your free consultation. The 
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my first panic attack so I know that it didn’t do my 
mental health any good. My body also suffered—I 
carried more weight than I was comfortable with, my 
body ached, I felt very sluggish, had brain fog, lost 
concentration and just generally felt rubbish.

If you follow me on Instagram, especially on my 
stories, then you know that I struggle just like 
everyone else but I have to keep going mentally 
otherwise the menopause demons come and bite 
me on the bum!

With Christmas (sorry!) around the corner, now is the 
time to get into some good habits so we are ahead of 
the game come January!

So, here are some tips from my menopause fitness 
tool kit

Don’t beat yourself up: We are so good at this. 
Please don’t—we are on a journey and this is a little 
blip. Also, if you do, then the stress hormone cortisol 
will elevate which means that you hold onto your fat 
stores!

Identify the source: Is it a meno symptom? If so 
then try and deal with that and mentally section it 
off. For example, a dry vagina can cause any hard 
exerciser to stop in their tracks! Go to see your GP 
and get some vaginal estrogen. 

Painful joints: Take time to do more stretching. 

Anxiety: Talk to someone about this. Are you 
perhaps drinking too much alcohol and caffeine? This 
will make it worse. Being physically active will help 
alleviate anxiety, just a brisk ten-minute walk outside 
will do wonders for an anxious mind.

Lack of sleep: This can make us feel very 
demotivated, really prioritise this and see how 
you can get a good night’s sleep. Have you 
got a good bedtime routine? 

Talk to your GP if necessary: There are 
various short-term medications that could 
help such as melatonin or a low dose of anti-
depressants. HRT can also help with this.

Remember every little thing counts: I 
know that I cannot always exercise at the 
same intensity all of the time because of pain 
or fatigue. If this is the case for you, look at 
doing something at a lower level. Going out 
for a walk with a friend will lift your spirits and 
also be great for your physical health—don’t 
underestimate how good walking is.

Broken? If the source of your inactivity is 
down to an injury or illness then please 
remember that you will heal and again, this is 
a moment in time. I have been broken many 
times over the years and feel blessed that 
I am functional again. I accept that I won’t 
ever be how I was a few years ago but I am 
thankful for what I can do.

“With Christmas around the 
corner (sorry!), now is the time 

to get into some good habits 
so we are ahead of the game 

come January.”

•   Try some stretching to  
ease painful joints.
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Millions of women experience changes to their 
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Now there’s a solution!
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Accept that at first you might not like your new 
regime but over time you will learn to love it 
when you feel the benefits and see your tummy 
shrinking!

Make a plan and stick to it: We put coffee 
mornings, drinks, lunches and dinners in our 
diary. Schedule in your activity too, even if it’s 
getting off the bus one stop earlier and walking. 
Planning your meals will also make a huge 
difference.

Buddy up with someone: We can all struggle 
during this time of year but if you are meeting a 
friend to go for a walk or a class then you won’t 
have an excuse to stay in your PJs!

Good fuel: I always advise clients to look at 
what they are putting into their bodies. If it is so 
far removed from the original source then how 
much goodness are you putting into your body? 
Our gut is also called our second brain and like 
everything else, it ages. We need to make sure we 
put good fuel into our body to absorb as many 
nutrients as possible. If we put processed food 
into our body it will not fuel us and we will feel 
lethargic. We cannot be as laissez faire as when 
we were younger, we need nutrient dense food 
in our bodies.

Look at your food intake: The change of 
seasons can mean that we go to ground a bit and 
feel like eating more hearty meals. If so, then let’s 
look at seasonal soups and one-pot meals with 
plenty of veggies as eating lots of stodgy carbs 
will just make our middles grow!

Alcohol: This can add up those hidden 
calories—a small glass of white wine is 120 
calories. Do you pour small glasses at home? A 
glass here or there can soon add up and it will 
also mess with your sleep, mood, energy and 
motivation. Like everything, use with moderation.

Be honest!
And lastly be honest!! Nobody is going to look 
after you better than you, but if you are not 
honest with yourself then you are not looking 
after number one.”

“Our gut is also called our second 
brain and like everything else, it 

ages. We need to make sure we put 
good fuel into our body to absorb as 

many nutrients as possible.”

•   Do you pour small 
glasses at home?

Reminders

Put notes around the house or on your 

phone listing the benefits of exercise. 

When those PJs and chocolate are calling 

use this list. 

Exercising will…

• Beat the belly fat

• Help my mental health

• Give me more energy

• Help with concentration

• Assist with better sleep

• Improve my self confidence

• Decrease pain in my body

•  Decrease the risk of short- and  

long-term disease prevention

• Help me be more productive

• Make me happier
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M enopause Active is a platform 
of menopausal women 
who are supporting other 

women that are struggling with 
menopause symptoms. 

“I want those women who are 
feeling isolated and/or alone to 
feel empowered and in control 
again,” said Jane. “I want to do for 
menopausal women what Joanne 
Sinton-Hewitt did for Park Run - which 
is now a national movement.”

How’s that going to happen?
“We can do it by meeting for walks, for example, that 
are suitable for all levels, followed by a cuppa and a 
chat of course!”

Jane’s ambitions are big but she knows she can’t 
do it alone: “I want to encourage those women 

Meno Active
Jane Dowling wants to help as many 
women as possible to get active and 
experience the increase in well-being 
that can bring.

experiencing menopausal symptoms to get 
together, just walk, talk, jog, swim, whatever 
they feel they want to do that means they 
are on the move.

“I think that with the power of connecting 
with social media it is possible to put 

back what a lack of estrogen can 
so often take away from women - 
movement and all that’s associated 
with the lack of it!

“I can’t do that on my own though 
- I feel that I can be a leader but 

I need others to join in to start 
something that I’m convinced has 

legs - if you’ll pardon the pun! 

“So why not join us - if you’d like to just 
participate, or become a leader – we offer some 

simple training so please get in contact.”

As they say ‘Strictly’ style…”Keeeeep Active!”

You can sign up at menopauseactive.com  
| Instagram@menopauseactive or  
@menoandme on Facebook and Instagram.

Getting
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Possibly the most

L adyCare Plus+ represents a revolutionary 
breakthrough in reducing symptoms of 
menopause and perimenopause for 71%  

of women.  

Loved by almost 750,000 women worldwide, the 
LadyCare Plus is a small, yet extremely powerful, 
natural device that attaches discreetly and 
comfortably to your underwear. It’s worn 24/7 
to reduce or completely eliminate symptoms of 
menopause.

LadyCare Plus+ has been reported to reduce up 
to 24 different symptoms of menopause, including 
common areas such as:

• Hot flushes 
• Night sweats 
• Mood swings 
• Anxiety 
• Breast Soreness Or Tenderness 
• Vaginal Dryness 
• Loss of Libido

How Does It Work?
LadyCare Plus+ uses magnetic therapy to re-balance 
the ANS (Autonomic Nervous System) which is 
offset due to the reducing hormones that occur 
during menopause and perimenopause. However, 

it’s not just a simple magnet. LadyCare contains a 
series of very powerful magnets that are specifically 
manufactured to carry out the task of delivering 
balance to the ANS. LadyCare also contains a very 
important patent-protected directional device which 
plays an important part in this. 

Will it Work for Me?
In studies carried out by Dr Nyjon Eccles (BSc MBBS 
PhD MRCP), LadyCare was found to reduce up to 
24 different symptoms of menopause for 71% of 
women. It’s important that LadyCare Plus+ is worn 
24/7 including at nighttime. New users of the device 
should give LadyCare 3 consecutive months of wear 
before assessing the results. 

You can wear LadyCare if:
 
• You’re perimenopausal 
• You’re in menopause 
• You’ve had a hysterectomy 
• You’ve had an oophorectomy hysterectomy

exciting discovery for  
menopause symptoms

“Ladycare has given me my life back, it 
has been the best buy for me. I tried HRT 
and other herbal remedies but nothing 
made me feel this way like the Ladycare 
device. Within two hours of wearing it, 
my hot flushes stopped! I had a brilliant 
sleep, woke up refreshed with no aches 
or pains and my energy levels have gone 
up. I can face the world and it’s problems 
no bother”
Kath Wilson

“I’ve had early menopause brought on by 
chemo for Triple Negative Breast Cancer. 
One of my friends recommended LadyCare 
and to tell you the truth, I was a bit 
sceptical... until I bought one and tried it! 
 
The hot flushes are negligible now. I still 
get the odd one, but nothing like before. I’m 
sleeping really well now and it’s also helping 
with anxiety. I appreciate it doesn’t help 
everyone but I’m glad I’m one of the people 
who benefit from using it. Thank you.”
 Michelle McLernon
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T en years of hell,” is how Kathryn Colas describes 
‘the change’ when it happened to her. Less of a 
change and more of a seismic shift in everything 

she knew, felt and wanted. Menopausal brain fog made 
every simple daily task feel like a trek up Everest! 

Having come out the other side, she set up Simply 
Hormones, supporting employers and individual women 
with her huge wealth of knowledge and information - 
through training and now, an innovative online course.

“How on earth do you survive 
menopause without actually losing 
your mind?” This was the thought 
that made its way through the fog 
many times for Kathryn.

Symptoms were abundant but 
support was scarce, so fast 
forward to Simply Hormones – 
the company she set up when 
she was coming out the other 
side. Kathryn wanted to create 
a central hub for information, a 
place of reference and authority; 
to equip women with the right 
weapons so they might fight their 
way through the menopause 
battlefield.

She said: “When I went through the menopause there 
was nothing in the same place, GPs didn’t seem to know 
much and anti-depressants were the only offering.

“I learnt through trial and error how to cope with the 
menopause and thought to myself that while I had all 
this information, I would share it with other women 
everywhere who were hunting the internet for how to 
get through the next night of sweats or a day in the 
office with hot flushes.”

Simply Hormones was one of the first companies to 
offer training in workplaces for managers to better 
support menopausal staff, giving women information to 
help them.

The symptoms
Depression | Brain fog | Career crisis |Confidence 
nosedive | Divorce on the cards | No sex drive | 
Confused |Angry

These are just a few of the symptoms and feelings 
Kathryn experienced around the age of 45 and before 
she realised it was peri-menopause. She remained, 
unknowingly, in this status for years. 

Losing your mind?
 “ How could something with a soft name like ‘the 

change’ be so debilitating, so life-sucking? Women 
sometimes struggle to explain or understand 
what they’re experiencing. It’s a difficult subject to 
discuss with a partner, and often even amongst 
close friends.

Help is at hand online
Kathryn’s now launched How to Survive 
Menopause Without Losing your Mind – an online 
e-course, made up of 6 modules featuring videos, 

podcasts, downloadable documents, 
tips, quizzes and reading material 
that can be digested at whatever 
pace meets your needs.

The aim is to equip women, all 
with differing responses to and 
symptoms of menopause, to allow 
them to take action and ultimately 
take control to improve their quality 
of life.

The course includes:
A-Z symptoms 
Personal Action Plan 
Menopause Survival Kit

The modules include: 
What is the menopause? 
What are the symptoms? 
Menopause at work and home 
Mental health and menopause

Kathryn said: “The e-course gives women the 
information they need, to bust the myths, tell the 
truth, share advice and really equip women to 
understand and work through the menopause.

“There’s so much packed into it for women to find out 
about before, during and after the menopause.

“I invite you to take a look – because I wish I had this 
when I was going through the menopause...I might 
have felt much less like I was losing my mind!”

The Menopause Hub
You can also join Kathryn’s private Facebook group 
– search ‘The Menopause Hub’ and ask to join.

The course is available to Menopause Matters 
readers for £49.95 until the end of February. Please 
use the code MMSimplyHormones when you sign 
up to take advantage of this exclusive discount.

simplyhormones.com

•  Kathryn Colas: “How on earth do 
you survive menopause without 
actually losing your mind?”
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T The ancient artform of yoga has been 
practiced since 3000 BC and studies estimate 
that there are currently around 300 million 

people practicing yoga worldwide[1]. But what are 
the benefits? Is it really as good as it seems?

To explain why yoga really is all that, Stephen 
Virtue, fitness experience manager at Total Fitness, 
a northern mid-market health club, reveals ten 
benefits of the practice that you might not know 
about, to help you decide if yoga is the one for you...

Release Tension
If you’ve ever found yourself with a sore back or 
aching shoulders from being hunched over a desk all 
day, yoga could be the release you need. 

How can yoga help

Whether you’re looking to take up a new 
hobby, want to make positive changes to 
your menopause health regime, or are 
simply looking for an excuse to get out 
of the house, yoga could be the solution 
you’ve been looking for. 

It offers a huge array of stretches to improve mobility 
and release tension throughout the body. 

Shoulder flossing is one example of a technique 
that anyone in an office job could benefit from 
implementing on a daily basis. 

This simple stretching technique mobilises the entire 
shoulder joint throughout its entire range of motion. 
It does this by freeing up space behind the joint - a 
heavily congested area associated with neck and 
thoracic spine stiffness if not managed correctly. 

Regular stretching improves flexibility which in turn 
reduces the chances of overuse injuries and injury 
through muscular strain. Maintaining a good level of 
flexibility will certainly help you stay healthy, not to 
mention independent, later in life.

Boost Immunity
If you’re prone to colds, headaches and sore throats 
then chances are you’re doing one, if not all, of the 
following; working long hours, not getting enough 
sleep, or burning the candle at both ends. Spending 
a little time each day practicing gentle yoga has been 

menopause health?
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proven to lower stress levels, which in turn gives your 
body space to breathe and recover, instead of working 
around the clock. Deep breathing during yoga ensures 
enough oxygen is being sent to the parts of your body 
that need it most, whilst many of the poses increase 
blood flow to the sinuses, helping to ease congestion.

Increase Brain Function
Studies have found that experiencing a meditative state 
through practicing yoga can thicken the cerebral cortex – 
the part of the brain that controls awareness, attention, 
memory, thoughts and language – when practiced over a 
long period of time[2]. 

Exercising the brain through meditation in this way 
is shown to improve brain performance in those key 
cerebral cortex areas and aids learning new skills. So, in 
essence, yoga could actually make you smarter!

Beat bloating
Ever wished there was a quick way to relieve bloating? 
Yoga poses can be used reduce bloating quickly and 
efficiently. Activities that improve blood circulation and 
stretch out the body will help to release the build-up of 
gas and fluids in the body. Simple yoga poses can prove 
very effective for this. Try lying on your back and hugging 
your knees into your chest to achieve a nice stretch and 
get that circulation moving.

Improve Breathing
Once again, those of you in office jobs 
can often be at a disadvantage and 
in this instance may not be breathing 
correctly. 

Humans aren’t evolved to be sat down 
for a significant part of our day and as 
such those of behind desks are more 
prone to a collapsed posture, therefore 
not taking full breaths. 

Breathing deeply has a huge impact on 
our bodies and brains, so it’s important 
to ensure we’re doing it correctly. 

Practicing yoga stretches out the body, 
opening the chest area to allow for full, 
deep breaths and a healthy intake of 
oxygen. 

Practicing regularly strengthens the 
lungs and improves posture for a 
better quality of respiration, even when 
away from the mat. Breathing from 
the diaphragm - a technique practised 
within yoga - has also been shown to 
unlock localised spinal stiffness.

Sweat out impurities
Sweating through exercise is a good 
way to cleanse the skin of nasties, so 
why not take it to the next level with hot 
yoga, like Bikram or Vinyasa, to up the 
ante? 

Practicing at a higher temperature 
demands more energy and encourages 
the body to sweat more, which has 
fantastic detoxifying benefits as it 
removes toxins, grime and bacteria 
from the pores. 
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It also stimulates blood flow 
to the skin cells which in 
turn gives the skin a natural, 
radiant glow.

Find A Style That Suits You
If hot yoga isn’t your cup of tea 
then why not try one of many cooler 
practices of yoga. 

Alongside Bikram and Vinyasa there is also, Hatha 
yoga, which covers any style of yoga involving 
breathing and simple poses - this is a good one for 
beginners and those wanting to enter a relaxed state 
of mind. 

For something more energetic you could try 
Ashtanga or Power yoga? These are challenging 
forms of practice that give your abs and core a good 
workout, but ultimately leave you feeling meditative. 

Practice Mindfulness
The 21st century is fast-paced. We could all benefit 
from slowing down and taking a little time for 
ourselves here and there.

Spending half an hour to an hour practicing yoga a 
few times a week is a great way to slow down and be 
mindful of our surroundings. 

Yoga encourages those practicing to elongate the 
spine, open out the chest and breathe deeply and 
slowly to increase oxygen supply to the brain. Sitting 
and breathing in this way helps us to enter a mindful 
state, increasing attentiveness and reducing stress.

Socialise
Yoga classes are a great way to meet new people or 
commit to regular face-to-face time with friends. 

Practicing with a friend 
or meeting someone at 

your local class will help 
you commit to that regular 

exercise regime as it gives 
you a reason to not skip your 

practice - you can hold each other 
accountable for showing up to class 

each week.

Yoga Is For Everyone
Historically, there has been a stigma 
surrounding yoga, with many believing it to be a 
woman’s activity. 

However, a recent study by Total Fitness 
concluded revealed that this sentiment is outdated 
and there is in fact a significant percentage of men 
who have practiced or would like to practice yoga 
– 34% to be exact. 

As readers of Menopause Matters will know it 
is an important part of menopause education 
and wider understanding to involve partners, 
husbands, children wherever possible so why not 
ask someone close to you to go along?

There are plenty of different types of yoga so 
you’re sure to find a style that suits your individual 
needs. Call into your local health club or gym to 
find out what yoga classes are available.

So, there you have it - grab a mat, get signed up 
and start your yoga journey.

•  Tell us how you get on and share your 
experiences with us on Twitter @menomatters 
| Facebook @menopausedoesmatter | 
Instagram menopausematters



Water Master Cooling Technology supplies a simple and effective way to receive immediate and discreet relief 
wherever you are and at any time day or night. The new Lady Chiller comes in its own neat case to fit into 
pocket or handbag and it could not be easier to use or maintain.


The cooling effect is prodigious as well as immediate and all the Lady Chiller needs is water - not frozen or 
chilled, but just straight from the tap. The Lady Chiller once wet is squeezed gently and placed in its case for 
use at any time of the day or night. It’s cooling effect will last for hours - in fact, it will last just as long as it 
remains wet and it can be re-wet whenever necessary.


Hold the Lady Chiller against your neck and you will feel the immediate benefit of evaporative cooling. The 
Lady Chiller is wet, but you will stay dry and comfortable.


The Lady Chiller can be machine washed and when not in use is allowed to dry naturally out of its case, which 
is used to carry it when wet.

This new innovative product is being introduced for a limited period and while stocks last at a fraction of its 
RRP of £15 at just £10 per Chiller with an additional bonus of 2 for £15.


For more information go to lahdedahlady.co.uk

LAH DE DAH LADY CHILLER 
FOR LADIES WHO FLUSH AND EXPERIENCE 
THOSE HEATED MOMENTS DAY OR NIGHT, 
THERE IS NOW AN EFFECTIVE AND SIMPLE 

RESOLUTION!

Layer of Air
Thermoregulating Mattress Topper

• Breathable, Air and Vapour Permeable 
• Thermally Conductive 
• Comfortable 
• Hypoallergenic 
• Lightweight and Easy to Use 
• Machine washable 
• Recyclable

...for a cooler nights sleep

Available at
www.healthandcare.co.uk/LOA
or telephone 020 7720 2266 for details

The Layer of Air Thermoregulating Mattress Topper is breathable, air and vapour permeable, allowing constant air 
circulation and providing high moisture transfer. Therefore, this unique mattress topper allows body moisture and 
vapour to pass through the mattress topper, away from the skin surface.
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Bristol
Bristol Menopause explains how 
it can help women with their 
menopause symptoms.

What symptoms are present when going 
through the peri-menopause or the 
menopause? 
Going through the menopause is different for every 
woman and it can be so debilitating that it is difficult 
to know what to do and how to treat the symptoms.

There are over 40 different symptoms of menopause 
and symptoms can start as early as your late thirties 
or early forties. It may just be that you feel more 
irritated than normal or find that despite taking care 
of yourself you feel tired all the time, or you find 
yourself bursting into tears for no reason.

Suddenly your confidence disappears and anxiety 
increases leading to low mood or even depression.

This is all due to your menopause and changes in 
your estrogen levels.

Why have you set up Bristol Menopause? 
Having gone through the menopause myself I 
experienced first-hand some of the limitations 
within the NHS. Moreover, there was no-one locally 
who I could turn to to discuss and improve my 
own symptoms. I started to read up on any articles 
relating to the menopause which some years ago 
was not widely discussed and continually developed 
my specialist knowledge in menopause.

What will you be offering? 
A 45-minute consultation provides sufficient time 
to fully understand your symptoms and deliver a 
holistic, individual and compassionate service specific 
to your needs. This can entail discussions regarding 
lifestyle, diet, exercise, but may result in the need 
to prescribe HRT or alternatives depending on 
symptoms, personal preference and past medical 
history. 

Where is Bristol Menopause located? 
The clinic is located in Portbury, Bristol less than 2 
minutes from J19 of the M5. It is specifically located 
there so it’s easy for patients to access and there is 
free parking adjoining The Barn.

Please visit www.bristolmenopause.com

fashion

“I am passionate about Womens 
Health but especially around the time 

of the menopause and believe no 
woman should have to suffer without 
support and advice. I am here to help 

you through this time.”

What knowledge and experience do you have? 
Hazel is a Registered Nurse with 35 years experience 
and an independent prescriber with a certificate in 
Menopause as well as a MSc in promoting Sexual 
Health. She also has a Diploma in Nutrition and a 
Well Woman Practitioner Diploma.

Hazel has been working in the NHS and providing 
menopause advice and guidance since 2006 
but wanted to deliver a more in-depth and 
thorough review so that she could accurately 
provide the correct solution for women - as 
everybody has different symptoms and needs to 
be treated individually.
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T he UNISON guidance is designed to assist 
the union’s branches in ensuring that 
organisations consider how menopausal 

symptoms can impact on women, trans and  
non-binary people experiencing the menopause.  

The aim is for employers to treat the issue with 
the critical importance it deserves and for policies 
and procedures to protect all workers and not 
disadvantage those who are experiencing the 
menopause. 

Sharon Edwards, Scottish Trades Union Congress 
(STUC) Women’s Committee Chair said:  “For 
far too long the menopause has been an issue 
shrouded in secrecy, resigned to whispered 
conversations between women, or jokes about 
hot flushes, if even discussed at all... Menopausal 
women are facing some real challenges in the 
workplace, and that employers are not really sure 
what to do to best support them. More and more 
women are working on well into their 50s and 60s 
so it’s an issue that employers are going to have to 
look at much more closely.”  

Women’s experience at work
The 2018 STUC Women’s Committee survey  
(www.stuc.org.uk/news/1343/menopause) 

In October the public service union, UNISON, bought out official  
guidance as to why the menopause is a workplace issue.

  

    Suffering Night Sweats? 
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     For a deeper night’s sleep 
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Working through
the menopause
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Safely order your menopause
treatment online

+ GMC-registered clinicians
+ UK pharmacy
+ Next-day delivery
+ Easy prescription renewal

Visit

or call us on
0207 043 0716
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The debilitating symptoms that may 

accompany menopause can have a huge 
effect both physically and emotionally 

 
Don’t struggle alone when help is at hand 

 
Dr Stephanie Goodwin 

 
020 7935 3351 

sally@drstephaniegoodwin.co.uk 
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found that too often, the menopause was treated 
negatively in the workplace (32% of respondents) or 
as a joke (63% of respondents).

Sharon added: “The ways in which the menopause 
affects women in the workplace are wide and varied. 
From not being able to perform at usual levels due 
to tiredness caused by hormonal induced insomnia 
to severe bleeding, pain, and discomfort. If these 
symptoms were as a result of an illness or disease, 

more often than not measures would be put in place 
to support the worker to continue to contribute 
in the workplace. But because the menopause is 
seen as just something that happens to women, 
because of the lack of awareness, because of the 
lack of conversations about what happens to women 
before, during, and after the menopause, the same 
considerations are not made, and more often than 
not women struggle on in silence, managing as best 
they can.”

UNISON members’ experiences
One UNISON member and activist reported: 

“My experience with dealing with the menopause 
issues was awful. At the time I thought I was having a 
nervous breakdown. I was struggling to concentrate 
and work was all getting too much. My line 
manager at the time was a very young 
man who I had to try and talk to. 

“At first I made up a reason for 
going sick but soon realised 
I needed to tell him the real 
reason why I was off work. I 
sat in his office sweating and 
feeling like I was old enough 
to be his mother! He was 
struggling to understand what I 
was talking about so I suggested 
that he go home and speak to 
his own Mum and ask her about 
the menopause! I eventually went to 
my GP who was happy to prescribe HRT 
which has helped a great deal.We need to be 
raising awareness and sharing information on the 
issues and how they impact on women with our line 
managers.”

Another activist explained: 

“Currently I’m not menopausal, I’m perimenopausal 
and some time ago when I worked in a school as a 
teaching assistant I would describe myself as very 
perimenopausal! So, the hot flushes, severe anemia, 
palpitations meant that I was exhausted, the lack of 
sleep, I was physically weak, I had no stamina and I 
got breathless just by walking down the corridor in the 
school. I was struggling to work.

“What I like about our workplace menopause policy is 
the self-help part. I did see my GP... and with the support 
of my colleagues at work, I was able to manage the 
symptoms until they got better.”

Her colleague had a different experience:

“I underwent surgery at the age of 36 for health 
reasons so entered an immediate menopause... What 
I didn’t expect, what I wasn’t prepared for was the 

psychological symptoms and their effect on 
me. I literally did not recognise myself. 

Almost overnight I went from a 
confident 30-something to feeling 

lost, numb and anxious and 
that is something I’ve never 
experienced before. 

“I’m lucky, after a couple of 
months, some HRT, some self-
help, I started to feel like my 
old self again. That’s not to say 

all the symptoms disappear but 
you learn to manage them. But 

what made the world of difference 
for me was the support of my then 

line manager but also of my colleagues, 
my friends and my family. With their 

understanding I felt confident and free, particularly 
in the workplace to tell people how I felt, to tell them I 
felt a little out of sorts, or I’m popping outside just to 
cool down, I didn’t need to look for an excuse, I was 
able to be open and honest to have that 5 minutes, 
then come back and get on with my working day.”
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Woman to Woman
The Menopause Matters Forum is the place where you can meet women just like you, 
ask questions, find new ideas, discover how others cope with their symptoms, share 
experiences and find you are not alone…

Visit: menopausematters.co.uk/forum

Coping without HRT

“It is hard not being able to have HRT. I can’t as I am prone to 
clots.

So I try natural remedies which don’t work too well.

Astonishingly enough I have found myself using some 
autogenous training in semi-sleep when I was just about to 
develop one more of these ugly flushes. I just told myself “I 
don’t want this now” and it might sound ridiculous but it has 
worked. Not perfectly, but I was alright. Now I deliberately 
apply this technique when I get anxiety attacks. It is not perfect, 
but really rather helpful.

Nevertheless I will see my GP on Wednesday and ask for a 
referral to a menopause clinic (btw - how many are there and 
are they any good?). “

“Have a look at “Specialists” in the top menu [on 
menopausematters.co.uk] to find meno clinics. Most ladies on 
here have found them to be very good so hopefully you will too.”

“When I first started with mood swings and night sweats/ 
palpitations I took meno herb/ menoleive (Boots own) which 
worked a treat for around 3 months. Then overnight it stopped 
working and as upping the dose isnt appropriate I changed to 
HRT. Would highly recommend it .”

“Thanks for starting this thread.  For myself, I am not really 
coping that well.  Lots of doctors will not take the time to work 
out a form of treatment for symptoms and many seem to be 
dead set against HRT.  If you have a meno clinic near you are 
lucky.  It may be hard to hit on the right method of replacing 
the hormones and some women are unable to tolerate side-
effects or unwanted bleeding which is too worrying for them.  It 
would be lovely if research could come up with the answer in the 
future.  How many women are out there getting desperate, not 
getting reasonable advice and thinking that it may go on forever 
which in itself is depressing without the hormonal downs that 
lower mood.  I fear this stage of women’s health is not getting 
the attention it deserves.  One thing that I need to do is walk so 
I hope that the aching I get in my hips never prevents me doing 
that otherwise it would be pretty intolerable.  Drat our ovaries for 
doing this.

Joint ache experiences

“Now you’ve opened a can of worms! I could bore for Britain 
on joint and muscle pains!

For the past twenty years I have had almost continuous joint 
pains in ankles and hands. Sometimes elbows and knees. Most 
of the time it has been background pain. Over the years, in the 

periods when the pain has gotten worse, I have tried various 
anti-inflammatories, both chemical and herbal, good old 
paracetemol and ibuprofen etc., but the most effective 
was twice times better when I went to a well-known Dutch 
homeopath. I always put the pain down to work-induced 
stress. However, when I ‘retired’ the pains did not go but have 
not been so bad.

Since the start of the menopause I have had lots of muscle 
and joint pains all over - especially in my legs, neck and 
chest area. More than likely due to high anxiety levels. Again, 
I have trodden the well-worn route of anti-inflammatories 
etc., when the pain has been bad but also tried arnica 
cream, lavender baths, aromatherapy, Swedish massage, 
none of which has made a noticeable difference. The only 
slight relief I get is when I use an aromatherapy muscle rub 
containing camphor, rosemary, black pepper, eucalyptus 
and wintergreen!  Most of the time I just grimace and bear it!

I am 53, fairly active and not overweight. Been on HRT now 
for almost 2 years”

“I too, have had to deal with joint aches for a few years now 
(I am almost 48 and have been in peri-menopause for about 
6 years now)

My main area showing discomfort is ankles, neck and elbows 
but I find that regular exercise helps loosen up the pain and 
I can manage without any meds (I cannot take glucosamine 
anyway as I am allergic to shellfish, as Dr. Currie pointed out, 
glucosamine is quite often made from shellfish).

I have upped my calcium/magnesium intake since starting 
‘the great menopause adventure’ and that has helped too.  I 
am a non-smoker, a non-drinker, I exercise regularly (circuit 
training 4 - 5 times a week), I’m only 10 pounds over my 
ideal weight (either that or I’m too short as Pops likes to tell 
me!!!)  and I still get these joint pains, but a lot less now.  I 
used to wake up and walk like Frankenstein for about 20 
minutes until my muscles and joints ‘woke up.’

Thanks for starting these informative threads, Dr. Currie.”

• THE FORUM•

To be part of the ongoing 
conversations on our lively Forum 
where  you’ll find real women 
supporting  one another and sharing 
ideas.

menopausematters.co.uk/forum



Nourishing
Wellbeing

Through The
Menopause

Reignite lost passions
and create new and
exciting possibilities on
this 7-night retreat
in the heart of the
French countryside.

Prana Retreats are organised
and run by Maelo Therapies

www.maelotherapies.com
maelotherapies
melanie@maelotherapies.com

In the tranquil surroundings
of beautiful, rural Normandy
our specialist team will teach
you how to support yourself
through hormonal changes
and make a real impact on
your quality of life.
We’ll nourish our bodies with
fantastic locally sourced,
healthy food and indulge
in a deeply relaxing
hot stone massage.

There'll be a wonderful,
adventurous outing to the
historical city of Amiens to
quench our curiosity, plus
expert advice on all aspects
of your peri to post
menopause journey.
You'll emerge from this
experience in May 2020
with the knowledge you
need to support yourself
through a natural part of
your life in an empowering
and positive way.

maelotherapies.com/retreats
07810 735558

Guest gifts provided by:

Woman to Woman



Menopause?
Choose

MENOPAUSE

www.promensil.co.uk

Embrace the change

Promensil are offering readers of
Menopause Matters an exclusive discount.

SAVE 30% Off All Promensil Products

LINES OPEN 9am - 5pm Mon - Fri. Offer subject to availability. Open to UK residents aged 18 years and over living in the UK.
Discount can only be used once, per person, per household and cannot be used in conjunction with any other offer. Offer ends March 31st 2020.

Shop online at www.promensil.co.uk or call 01293 850210
quoting code MM30PR at the checkout.

Choose

Promensil Cooling Spray can be used on its own or alongside any 
Promensil Red Clover supplement range, natural treatment or HRT.

Spray Away Hot Flushes
& Night Sweats with

Promensil Cooling Spray

women agree*

‘It works’

9/10

*The Menopause Survey conducted by PharmaCare 2013
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